GAY GAMES III – VANCOUVER 1990
Tennis Results

(Gay Games III top three results were provided by Metropolitan Vancouver Athletics & Arts Association and published in the book “The Spirit Captured: The Official Photojournal of Celebration ’90 – Gay Games III & Cultural Festival” (For Eyes Press) in 1990. Participants were not identified with city or team; however, some of that information, as well as times, scores or other results, has been added from various contemporary newspaper accounts. The Federation of Gay Games welcomes corrections or additions such as other placements or the names of members in team sports. Please send to info@gaygames.org.)

TENNIS

Men's Open Singles
1 Mike Clardy
2 Scott Ferguson
3 Paul Jackson

Men's Open Doubles
1 Patrick Loo, Kyle Baker
2 Todd Stillman, John Westfall
3 George Heil, Tom Faucett

Men's Singles 35+
1 J.W. White
2 Chris Van Deinse
3 Gary Sutton

Men's Doubles 35+
1 J.W. White, David Lewis
2 Gary Sutton, Chris Van Deinse
3 Ken Lenard, Larry Herowitt

Men's Singles 45+
1 Don Draper
2 Duane Gabrielson
3 Gerhard Rahlwes

Men's Doubles 45+
1 Don Draper, Duane Gabrielson
2 John Teamer, Dale Beaver
3 David Pace, James Goodwin

Men's Singles 55+
1 Jim Frailey
2 Bud Foley
3 William Fisher

Men's Doubles 55+
1 Jim Frailey, William Fisher
2 Mitchell Nutick, Bud Foley
3 George Link, Frank Schumacher

Women's Open Singles
1 Carolyn Lane
2 Mary Johnson
3 Cathy Curtis

Women's Open Doubles
1 Carolyn Lane, Miriam Price
2 Carolyn Lumber, Nancy Osborne
3 Mary Johnson, Patty Peisner

Women's Singles 35+
1 Martha Davis
2 Ellen Carlton
3 Sibbs Haukins

Women's Doubles 35+
1 Martha Davis, Sibbs Haukins
2 Abi Jeung, Deborah Gordon
3 Ellen Carlton, Laurie Watters

Women's Singles 45+
1 Marjorie Reed
2 Irene Anderson
3 Martha Rose

Women's Doubles 45+
1 Mary Ann Sullivan, Carol Christensen
2 Betsy Huffer, B.J. Peck
3 Sandra Stewart, Caryl Ann Hathaway

Mixed Open
1 Todd Stillman, Shelly Stillman
2 John Westfall, Patty Peisner
3 Jim Winters, Karen Barr

Mixed 35+
1 J.W. White, Marcia Bonini
2 Terry Fonville, Brandy McKinnon, New York, New York, U.S.